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Announcements.
Ratkr. Congress 20: Assembly flo

Connty Treasurer A Announcements
and ticket strictly cash in advance.

ASSEMBLY.

We are authorized to announce Capt. Jj. iiAiuiu, ol Howe township, as a
candidate for Assembly, subject to Repnb- -
ucnu ungee.

We are authorised to announce Dr. S. S,
TOWLER. of Jenlcs townshin. as arandl
date for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce A. M

DOUTT.of Tionesta, as a candidato for
Uounty Treasurer, subject to Republican
usages.

We are authorized to announce OTTIN
TAIN JAMIESOX, of Tionesta Township,
as a candidate ror Uounty Treasurer, sub'
ject to Republican usages.

The Republican State Convention
will meet in Ilarrisburg to day, and
from present appearances will be
largely attended.

It should not be forgotten that
David B. Hill Is tbe "young hickory
of tbe Democracy." How he "laid it
on" to the New York Republicans
they will not be likely to forget very
soon. Florida Timet- - Union. Yes,
but tbe hickory David has developed
into a mouldy and discarded chestnut.

Blixtard.

A Facetious Western Republican,
io rather a hilarious note to the World
on the Rhode Island election, says:
"I have beard of an old Indiana Dem-

ocrat who, when asked after a Repub-
lican victory in that State how he ac-

counted for it, answered : 'Ob, d n
'em, they bought as I' Doubtless
about the same explanation will be
made by our Rhode Island friends."

The Democratic State met at Ilar-
risburg last Wednesday, and nomi-

nated tbe following ticket: Supreme
Judge, Christopher Heydrick, of
Franklin ; Congress at Large, George
A. Allen, of Erie, and Thomas B.
Merrill, of Reading. The delegates
to the Chicago convention from this
district are V. A. Wallace and
Thomas Collins. W. A. Hindman is
tbe elector.

The conferees of the Twenty-eight- h

Congressional district, composed of
Clarion, Forest, Elk, Clearfield and
Centre, met at Du Bois, ou Friday
last. A W. Cook, of this county,
and D. C. Oyster, of Elk county, were
chosen delegates to the Republican
National Convention, and Jesse E.
Dale, of Clearfield, was chosen elector.
Mr. Cook's conferees were Hons. C. A.
Randall, J. B. Agnew, and P. M.
Clark, Esq.

The new Congressional Apportion-
ment bill in New York has been signed
by the Governor. It is one of the
most infamous gerrymanders ever con-

ceived, and was made for the express
purpose of throwing certain favorites
of Hill into sure Democratic districts,
regardless of how these districts were
formed or tbe population therein.
The Republicans of New York will
have something to suy at the polls this
year that will result in a repeal of this
gerrymandering next year.

The nominees of the Republicans
made in Warreo last Monday are
generally accepted and acquiesced in
by the rank and file of the parly,
barring those who are hunting around
for something to kick about or who
tee chances for boodle disappearing.
TidiouU News. Tbe Warren county
kicker who comes whining rouod try-

ing to upset things this year should be
so fearlully and thoroughly set down
on by tbe decent Republicans as to
make bim an object of political scorn
and contempt for the next quarter
century.

The Democratic party is the patty
bf gerjynjanders. As an apology for
tbe monstrosities in the congressional
districts io Wisconsin, Missouri, Mich-
igan, Indiana, Maryland, and the be-

nighted regions of the Black Belt,
tbey point to tbe redisricting law re-

cently passed by tbe Ohio legislature.
This provides for sixteen Republicans

y and five Democrats in Congress on a
normal vote. If the State were to go
Democratic by ten thousand plurality
tbe probability is that it would return
eleven Democratic Congressmen to ten
Republicans. In tbe vote which re-

turned fourteen Democrats and seveu
Republicans to tbe present Congress
from Ohio, and which tbe present law
repeals, the Republican plurality on
the total vote for coDgressmeu io tbe
Bute was 40,000. The device was
planned to return one more Demo-
cratic and one less Republican, but it
alipped a cog. Major McKioley, put
in a district with a normal Democratic
plurality of over 2,900, was defeated
by less than 900 plurality and was
next year mad governor of tbe Btate.

In his inaugural address be called
attention to tbe injustice and unfair
ness of political gerrymanders, and
the Republican legislature, taking bim
at his word, have sought to make a
just and fair redistricting.

How Tin is Made.

A great deal hns been said about
tin plate factories. Without knowing
what one is talking about one's judg-
ment is likely to be run away with by
one's imagination. For an example
see most any Free Trade paper of tbe
present day. Now here is a descrip
tion of a tin plate factory which we

subjoin for the bent fit of our readers:
The tinoiug process as carried on in

Valoi is very simple. It has under-
gone no change or improvement in a

hundred years. A tin plate fictory
consists of a set of six huge open pots.
Ooe contains water, another sulphuric
acid, another palm oil, and the other
three contain molten metal consisting
of tin and lead in various proportions.
A plate of soil steel is passed into the
water and tben into the sulphuric acid
to clean it. It is passed it) to the
water again to wash off the acid; then
it is passed into the palm oil which
serves as a flux, and then a pair of
tongs carries it into tbe molten metal,
and it is tinned. Tbe entire process
occupies not more than 15 minutes.
It is all done by 3 men, 3 boys, and a
pair of big iroo.. tongs. But it is a
process of labor. There is no ma-

chinery about it except the pair of
tongs, and a set of rollers through
which the plates are passed after they
have been tinned for the purpose of
scraping off the Burplus tin, and of
leaving the surface clean and bright.
Every stage from the vat of water to
the lolling process, requires manual
labor, and tbe manual labor in Wales
is supplied for tbe most part by girls
and women, and costs from 50 to 75
per cent, less than it costs here. In
passing tbe McKioley bill tbe question
before Congress was whether it was
worth our while to place such a duty
on foreign tin plate as would enable
American labor to engage in tbe tin
ning industry in competition with tbe
cheap labor of Wales.

The unequivocal declaration of tbe
Pensylvania Democratic State Conven
lion in favor of free trade in raw ma
terials and free trade in everything
manufactured by American wage'
workers under tbe sneak-thie- f provision.
"with due regard to tbe interests of
American labor," is part of an agree
menl between the Pennsylvania Deru
ocracy and the Democratic allies of
tbe Cobden Club and British importers,
to sacrifice tbe industrial Interests of
Pennsylvania to tbe free trade move-

ment by making it appear that Penn
sylvania, the great protection State, is

in favor of a reversal of the policy
which built up her industries in con-
nection with these of the whole
country.

D. S. Knox has beeu appointed
agent for LeClare & Manning, Bright
on, N. Y., growers of every varioly of
seeds, and is now ready to take orders
for the spring delivery. This firm of-

fers to the public choicest potatoes
grown especially for seed, and guaran
tee every pound sent out by them, lie
baa also taken the agency of the Stan
dard Silverware Co., Boston, and can
supply any article in that line at very
iowe3t rates, bamples can he seen at
tbe Postoffice. He wonts a number of
good live agents to canvass the countr.
Good commissions. Call or write for
particulars. if.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration Imvincr Iimi

taken out by the nndorsianed, on the es- -...... . . m. i . . i r ...mu ii juiH). rownen, aoceaseu, laie 01
Forest County, Pa., all persons being in-
debted to said decedent will please make
prompt payment, and those having claims
airainst said estate will ninseiit tlmm fiir
settlement. Also all cfuims ayainst. or
indebtedness to, T. L. Pownoll, ilooeused,
will be presented to the undersigned.

s. j. nu,i:u iT, Administrator.
T. F. It ITCH 13 Y, Attorney. 6t.

FARMERS, ATTENTION I

For the Purpose of Reducing
our Over Stock, we offer our
Entire Stock of PLOWS at

the following exceeding-
ly Low Prices,

FOE CASH.
No. 32 Syracuse, Solid Steel, $14.00
" 81 " " " 14.00
" 8 " Steel Beam, 11.00
" 60A " Wood " 10.00
" O " Steel " 10.00
" 1.-- " Iron " 10.00
" 16 " Sido Hill 10.00
" 'M " " " U.00
" 40 Oliver, Wood Ream, 10.00
" 40 X " " " 10.00
" 140X " " " 10.00
" fiO " " 10.00
" ti " Iron " 10.00
M 65 " Wood ' 0.00
" 2d " "Gale, 10.00

' ' 7 60
3') " " " ' IUX)

" '1 " " 10.00
" 7A " " " 10.00
" A3 " Rod " tt.00
" A4 " " " 0.00
' 3 Gowanda Stool, Iron Beam, 12.00
" 8 " Jrou, " " 10.00

Hera is the chance of your 111b to pro-
cure a plow at coat or below. We are de-
termined to reduce our atock and are
willing to make these aacrilioes

FOR CASH ONLY.
All other Agricultural Implements at

proportionately low prices.

The Pickett Hardware Co.,
LIMITED,

WAIUti:, . PEJIJ,

DO YOU

Overcoat or a
FOR YOURSELF OR BOYS!

Do want a Co.it, or
Shawl for wife or daujrliter ? If so send
your order to mo as I
gains in tins class ot
for Spri'iis: ffoods. It

AN

you
your

of me. Don't you forget it. I must close
this lino out in GO days, so hurrv uu with
your orders and get a
Dry uoods, Uoots

in

WANT

Ladies' Wrap

(Japs, Millinery, Ladies' and Gent's. Eovs
and Misses' Underwear, Carpets. Oil Cloth.
Wall Paper, fcc, is always full and fresh and

tno latest style as
goods every week from New York. No
larger or better stock
part of the State. Mail orders attended to
promptly.

DAVID MINTZ. Marienville, Pa.

R. BARNETT,

Gen I Merchandise!
TIONESTA, PA.

mm mmm mm
IS ELEGANT,

And we are prepared to meet the demand
for anything in the line of Clothing, Dry
Goods, Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing goods,
Hats, Neckwear, Boots, Shoes, Notions,
Jewelry, Groceries, Canned Goods, and in
fact everything in the way of General Mer-
chandise, all Fresh, New, Seasonable and
Handsome. Call in. Wo feel sure wo can
save money on your purchases.

R. BARNETT.
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Is 10 tbw balance. I

If too are troubled with Long or
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Chase Circular

TKATSU 'TAlX.HHJ trtLMM.

MF. CO., Mau.

Dr.
& SL'BCEOV;

BLOCK.
urnce D to 11 a. U p

7 to W D. In. 4 tji ft n m
to bpeciitea.

J

of

big bar
goods to make room
will pay buv

My lino
and Shoes, Hats and

I

select from this

A.

R. C.
STARR, FOREST

for

Of Description.

Mowers, Binders, Rakes, Drills,
PIowb, narrows, Cultiva-

tors, Potato Diggers,
Rollers,

FERTILIZER IN STOCK.
I but very and

bout of machinery hell on eauiuut
terms contemplating the
purchase of anything in thin line

mo a as I
I can lo them than

they can do Correspondence
and promptly to.

JORKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

t And all of

rfORSE GOODS.

TIONESTA, PA.

We never had fine harvest machines
to show farmers this season. Every shows invent-
ive skill, strength symmetry derived touch cf

The "Wood machines, made 1892, winning crowds
of newfriends. Examinethe chain-driv- e, and balance-ree- l,

on "Wood harvester. Examine the new spring
lilt and new axle extension on the Wood mowers. Ex-
amine hand-dum- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin-g.

A. niLL,
TIOUESTA, PEETST.

HOP BALSAM
NATURE'S

Mending, Making the
ana uut

7)ATJAM MmnniMl
ami balaam

pertoratiia
rosLlng

healthful
proportlrttof

Hop
C'ouctta,

Censamptloo,
chide, PulniunComplaint.
clear tbeluutca

EULBaM excellent,
iDeiuitfUveaauacuiiaren.

wtwn

CURES
born catrs, when other

uaveiauea.
ALLAY

fmm

Pulmonary

Get large bottle Get free sample
druggists.

accept
Weehlnuton Street.!

THo

WttaBteel HeadblorksWsrrasted CasrtakaM
CHAte TUIWINE Or.njt,

y. F. CONNEKS
EYE, EAR, ROSE T1IE0AT

M'COLLUM OILCITV.PJL'.
Hours

Hlliiriav.
rractlce limited above

Suit Clothes

am offering

vou to

bargain. of

am receiving new

to in

WQi

HEATH,
COUNTY. PENPI.

Agent

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
Kvory

"&c.

BEST KEPT
handle none the luteat

and the
poHHiblo. Wrtio

should
ooiiHUlt before closiux deal, feel
aatislied better by

elsewhere.
solicited attended

Dealer

kinds

FURNISHING

have such array of

and from

Wood

CHARLES Agent,

H.J. HOPKINS k CO.,

LEADERS IIS"

QUANTITY. aflALITY,

Talk about Olotlilimt We have the
bottom. Our Roods are new, fresh, and all

.nu j i .wo uuiuia .yi'ti Ull

Don't matter what you want in tho Dry
orrrj w in io uoous oi all KinciH. .to.

!

Ladies', C.ont'a. Misos and

! !

When you want a Hat look through our
w iii pay you

AND

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

Dry Goods! Dross Goods! Domestic Goods!

uowTipuon, Kmbroldenos,

SHOES SHOE
Chllilrerra.

HATS TrIATS

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

PRICES

guaranteed represented.

SHOES SHOES

HATS HATS
stock buy.

Trunks,
Satchels, Wall Taper, &c.

anything people be

GROCERIES!
Our stock of Groceries is always up to

door.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGINS & FONES,
(SUCCESSORS PROPKR

DRUGGISTS GROCERS,
TIONESTA, PENN.

OUK GUOCKUY DEPARTMENT WII.I, ALWAYS FOUND

FME FMESMEST GilQeMMIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS VEGETABLES KINDS, SEASON,

Drug Department, which chargo thoroughly competent Clort,
always fouml

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smeanbaugh,
DEALERS

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAP?$ROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, fGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

GOODS FIRST CLASS QUALIFY EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:CQOTTBY AMD 0AB3EC:
TAKEN EXCHANGE GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
Have link
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Fred. Grettenborgcr,

BLACKSMITH MACHINIST.

or

Mill
special

House,

GRETTENBERGER.

I

FURNITURE,
UNDERTAKER'S GOODS !

QIYE THEM CALL.
tionesta, - - PEisrisr.

E. CORAH'S

Cash Stores,
KELLETTVILLE AND BALLTOWN,

a full line General such as Flour,
Feed, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,

and In fact In first Country
produce as in goods.

PRICES TO SUIT THE CASH
MARVIN

STOCK FOOD.
Colebrated Brand,

the highest grade Stock Food ever
ottered to Stock Raiser. Owners of
stock will more than pleaded when they
observe the improved carriage, glossy
coat and perfect health which this Food
3uickly and produces. your

and if he don't have it, write
to CHARLES M4KVIN HTOCK
CO., at Frankliu, Pa., price

do. lm.

For bargains iu Furniture eo to
S. II. Haslet & Sou's cheap furniture

tf.

LOW ! I

nnantltv Hi mmllfv
See tho goods

floods Wnck floods

! !

won't anyono buy 8hoon until

before guarantee It

korp won't undoraoM.

DOVTT.)

la

WITH

fJ

FOR

full

Electioneer

surely

circulars,

t!io standard. Fresh goods and reasonable

GENERAL

&

All work pertaining to Machinery, s,

Oil Well Tools, Gas Water Fit-
tings and General iSlacksmithiiig prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing
Machinery given attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in of and west of the
Shaw Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED.

OB WORK of every description execn.
ted at the REPUBLICAN olll.e.

J.
. .

AT- -

PA.
Carry of Merchandise, including Groceries,

Hardware, Queensware, Cigars, Tobacco, Patent
Medicines, everything usually found class country stores.

the same cash, taken exchange for

!

CHARLES

of
the
le

it,
FOOD

for
list,

atore.

rear just

TIME TAIW.E InV&iMri licet July 6, Mill.

Trains leave Tlo--
l'JjrVXZ7Xym iii M,Mt ,,,r oil tJft--
Lt,, Sljiyi Vlj sod points west an
If i4iitaLftfar.i M.iin i follows:
No. HS Through Freight (carry-

ing pnoengers) H:!W a. in.
No. 31 Hiill'iilo Kxpross 12.00 noon.
No. Bl Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:17 p. m.
No. 8;l Oil City Exr ress dally.. 7:03 p. m

For Illrkorv. Tldlniifn. Warren. Klnr.nn.
linullonl, Ulcnn and tlie East:
No. 30 Olean Expressdaily 8:11 n. mj
No. 82 PHtsburifh Express 4:17 p. in.
No. Htl Through Freight (car-

rying passengers) 7:00 p. in .

Trains O.'t and !M1 linn Dully and carry
to and from points between

il City and Irvinoton only. t)thor trains
run daily except Sunday.

Oct Time ThI!os anil full InOtrmatl
from J. L. Cll.MU, Agent, Tionesta. P'

It. HELL, tien lst
J. A. FELT,OWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket A

Huffal

73

0 1

A Perfirct Snceees. VII
111 Bmt, A. Antoln. Bofuglo. otToaa, writ. :

1 think fMtor Koeuig's Nerve Tonio la a perfert
incMii, for aoy on. ho .nfleiwd tram a met
palDful niVTOii.nrai a. I did. 1 feci Ilk. tajtell
again after takiiif Ui. Tonio.

Rijiaukth, K. J., Marob T, KM.
B.for. I took I'aator Konnlg'l Ni.rre Tonio I

ennld not .leap nlithl. and hal a snnbnm oftb. Irg., arm. uid .ometlmm all ovot th. body,
bat aLr taking tb. 1001104 doa. of you HnTonio I could .h ep woll, and in Uirrs day. all
DusnbiMM wa. gon. and have aot foitlt .iuo..

'UUlNAliU BKKNN.
9ti Br. Past, Bt., Mosth.au, March, ism.

A Touna man of yean, affested with enU-p.- y
for ow uu year, and a very bad oms, bar-ing a lean 10 to 11 fit. daily, afu nlu allalud. of mediolne. wltbont benefit, ad 1'Mtor

Kouug'a Kan TonJ. wlUi tb.dit.lred efTecV
M. (jUlMTAla

I A Varaabla IVvk an HryooLULL VIhium Mnt rre. to ny Kldrera
T nw W ftn poor p.Uenta ean .leo obcaia
I IIIbIm UUa inedielM fre of cbarga.
. Thl. remedy hu been prepared by tb. Reverend
Pwtor Koenia, of Port Wavne, Ind no. IbTand
uaowprepued under bladiraotton by tb.

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, Ilk
Sold by Druggists ot 1 per Oottlo, 0 2T Hi
Lorrolilso,8t.7S. fl DotUaa ter fiO.

WBuseAIcohi
pare alcohol to make Wolff's Ac.-ir-.

Blackisvi. Alcohol U good for Jcntlu i.It it good for the skin. AlcoheJ rrmn hi( f
Ingredient of Co!i-fo- f ItSrida Wntcr, and
Bay Rum (be well known face wu!ica.
We think there ts nothing too costly to ute
in a food leather preservative.

Acmo Blacking retails ft! 2Cr.
fni at that price sells rcalilr. X'uy ,

people are no accustomed to Luring n Hrcm-in- g

or blacking at 5c and 10c. a Imttlt)
that they csnnot understand tliut a I, lark-
ing can be cbcap at 0c. Wew.ml to meet
them with cheapness if we can, ami tc -r

complish this we offer a reward of

for a recipe which will enable tts to irmi.
Wolff's Acmb Blacking at inch a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
bottle. We hold this offer open until .

Jan. 1st, 1893. ...v-- .
WOUI ft BAJIDOLPH. PWlad.lphla.

S3.00.
Tho Snperli 'uulitira of our Two Dollar

lints are on'v bcuiiiiiinu to lm known.
Tliew ll.it are uiiarsnteed not to break
and have no poixonoua dyes in Hie sweat
hands, bo our customers will have no
soro heads. Wo give tun as correct a
utyle ar iz.00 as lor ".C0.

NO JAY STYLES
Rut onlv the well known and correct

shs ex of Yuinan. Dunlnp, Knox
and Miller.

Prices d.no, ?i50, f00 and fS.no.

Mail orders promptly fillctl.

McCUEN & SI3I0N,
Tailors, Halters, Furnishers, Sfod-era- te

Price Store,

S4SEXKCA STREET, CI L CITY, PA

THE 0L0 RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAWFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good SUick, Good Carriages and Bug
gies to lot upon the niofct ruasonuolo terms,
lie will also do

job TEninsra-- 1

All orders left at the Post Ollloe will
revolve prompt attention.

TIDIOUTE

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY

C. E. DANIELS,
MA.CI-IHSriS- T,

FOUNDER 4 BLACKSMITH.

All Machine and Foundry Work and
lllacksinithing promptly done at lowest
rates and Kiiarantecd. Sled shoos of all
kiud on baud.

MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.
WORKS Tho Carson Shop. ner.r Rail

road Station,

TIDIOUTE, li:3LV.

$)C A WEEK and upwards positively
secured by men asjents selling Dr.

Scott's Genuine Electric licit, Suspensory,
etc,, and by ladies selling Dr. Soolt's Elec-
tric Corsow. Sample free. State sex. Dr.
Keott, Sis Mroa.lwav, N. Y. Xoy.l-:in- .


